Keep history alive...
Help support Fort New Salem

E

ighteen buildings make up the eight-acre property known as Fort New Salem, a representative 19th
Century log settlement located in Salem, Harrison County. The Fort New Salem Foundation, which now
manages the fort, is working to raise money to maintain the facility, make repairs to existing buildings
and add new ones. Several donor options are available:

The 200 Club
The bedrock of our future fundraising efforts is The 200 Club, established to guarantee that the fort has the
working capital necessary to move forward. The concept is simple: we seek a minimum of 200 people who
pledge at least $500 per year for three years. Your contribution can be made annually or semi-annually.
Members of The 200 Club will be recognized in our newsletter, as well as in some permanent way on the
grounds of Fort New Salem. Once we have funded our working budget, we can use other money raised for
major projects and facilities renovations. Clip and send the registration form to become a member.



I hereby express my desire to participate in and assist Fort New Salem in preserving and advancing
the educational, historic, cultural and social aspects of Nineteenth Century West(ern) Virginia.
Recognizing the need to preserve Fort New Salem and its programs, I agree to join The 200 Club by
donating to Fort New Salem Foundation, Inc., a minimum of $500 per year for each of the next three
years.
Name ____________________________________________

Annual pledge $ _____________________________

Address __________________________________________

Billing Cycle

City, State, Zip ____________________________________

Payment today $ _____________________________

Phone/Cell Phone__________________________________

Signature ____________________________________

Email ___________________________________________

Date ________________________________________

_____ Annual

_____ Semi-annual

My employer makes matching gifts. My employer is ________________________________________
Fort New Salem is a 501(c)(3) recognized corporation and contributions to it are tax-deductible for qualifying taxpayers.

Thank you for your support!





Fort New Salem Endowment
Your Community Foundation (YCF) manages an endowment fund to support the
ongoing development of the fort. Any individual, family, business or organization can
make a tax-deductible contribution to the Fort New Salem Endowment Fund. The fund will
be invested by YCF to maximize its growth. Once the fund reaches a minimum of $10,000,
YCF will provide the annual net income from this fund to Fort New Salem.
Tax-deductible donations can be made through Your Community Foundation, P.O. Box 409, Morgantown,
WV 26507, or online at www.ycfwv.org.

Fort New Salem Society
Many dedicated individuals are working extremely hard to renovate Fort New Salem. We invite you to join
us in this endeavor. By becoming a member of the Fort New Salem Society, you not only contribute
monetarily, but you also become another voice in the chorus of those proclaiming the importance of this piece
of our heritage.

MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
Level

Gift

Recognition Gift

Explorer

$35-$49 annually

Trader

$50-$74 annually

Cap

Hunter

$75-$99 annually

Cap

Settler

$100-$199 annually

Travel mug

Villager

$200 or more annually

Travel mug and cap

Adopt A Cabin
The Fort is comprised of numerous log cabins. Individuals, groups or companies who are interested in
sponsoring the refurbishing can contact us. Sponsors will be recognized with a plaque commemorating their
contribution on the cabin. Ask us how you can be the next to join our growing list of sponsors that now
includes Dominion, Mutschelknaus Oil and Gas, Hall Drilling, West Union Bank, Energy Express and the
Salem Seventh Day Baptist Church.

Corporate Giving
Our progress has been assisted by our corporate partners. Donations of materials and in-kind services as
well as financial assistance with our general restoration or our larger projects are encouraged and welcomed.

Contact Us
For more information on any of our giving programs, contact us at:

Fort New Salem Foundation, Inc.
P.O. Box 186, Salem, WV 26426
foundation@fortnewsalemfoundation.org
Executive Director: 304-695-2220

